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The Greatest Bargain Event in Piattsmouth Our - N

FHE BEAUTIFULI30
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The most radical Clearance Sale ever offered to the women of Cass county. All WILL CLOSE
our Ladies', Misses' ar-- d Children's Coats at

ft

i

i i

1 I y r p

rrom our
We are not looking for profit, but must turn ever stock at prices th.t are absolutely below cost. Every garment is marked in

plain figures with its original tag. Choose any garment In the store and deduct just cne-hal- f.

BZLOW ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS WE HAVE TO OFFER YOU FROM OUR BIG STOCK.

$!4.?0 ijarni now.
$9.50 ariTi en ; c new.
$25.00 garments now.
$50.00 garments now.
5-5- GO garments new.

full children's elegant gingham in beautiful styles patterns at

Kediictioiis
Men's all rubber overshoes $2.95
Bleached ana unbleached muslin, per yard 19c
Outinrr flannels as vd. as 19c
Over; ills, union made, as as

of -

S - iTCir. t vj in", x or
Horseshoe, Star chewing tobacco, per lb
1 urvedo. Prince Albert tobacco, can. . . .14c

Psaitsmoiith, ::::::::1

WHIP OF AUTHORITY

Wiiich Makes IJeia-ber- s

of Committes iio-.- v

Their Teeth.

Wa: liinv I'. (".. J:n. 4.
:hf ikm:!.- - c :i,f tat if:'

bill wire decided rt. n t"dav by tl.e
fente hnar.ee comniittee. TIipv will

S5 E Is

9

r

cur

one of

per

of

S

be?-i- a and end next

The committee also agreed to re-
open hearings on the bonus
bill on 1".

Chairr.u.n presiding for
the firt time in thirteen months, ex-

plained that his office had received
many requests for oppor- -

lunity to discuss no in me lunu uica- -'

si: re and the pol.djer aid bill, and
did not oppot--e the hearings. Mem- -

bc-r- of the committee said, however.
'

that he had made jt c lear he war
to affirmative action by the

senate on the tariff

S3

Andersen, Junction, la.

Saturday, Jan. 16th,-192-

Big Pciand-Ghin- a Bred Sows

In Heated Pavilior. or Shine!

Send Name for

1

6

$ 7.25
9.75

12.50
15.00
17.50

$1.00

. fltor

ACCIDENT CAUSE

$39.50 ,rrm:its now.
45.00 gr. rm : nts now.

$50.00 garments new.
$55.00 garments now.
$70.00 rarments now.

Aaso rack dresses and

low
low .93c

Climax

Elegant ?pron ginghams, per yard HY2C
towe!in, per yd 29c

Beautiful percales in patterns, per yd
Drastic reductions on heavy winter underwear Buy Now.

400 nair Men's work and dress trousers offered at Less than lz Their Original Price

and 85c
Velvet and smoking

Certain Other

Hear-
ings

Thursday Tues-
day.

soldier
January

Penrose,

further

opposed
measure.

Rain

and 25c

Falmoiivc soap, per cake. 9c
per gallon 85c

Crisco, excellent for cooking and frying 25c

"WHERE YOUR DOLLAR DOES DOUBLE DUTY"

Frank Pacific

Type

Catalogue

Aliliougrh niornbers of the
dcdiii to discuss in detail what

ha:l transpired behind the closed
doors of the committee room,

went out that the session
had developed something- KifderiiiR
t:n a row. One senator said: "There
v" hharp talk."

r.Ir. I'enrcfe indicated there had
been no record vote on the proposi-
tion of holding on the tariff

and Senator Snio-ot- republi-
can, of I'tah said there had been lit-.i- e

ti.IV ot: the merits of the bill. It
war-- indicated that some of the sout '-n

senators had attempted to throt-
tle the measure.

S'. .ator Penrose made public com-riu- i:

ic-a- t ion.s from interests seeking to
be heard on the tariff proposal. They
included the Association
cf Xew York: ike California Citrus
league, the Rational l!;ard of Farm
Organizations. National Assofjir.tion
of Wool Manufacturers, i'mcign
Trad club of San and var-
ious sugar interests of the south.

OF

BANDER'S DEATH

Francis W.' Alexander, nineteen-ytar-oi- d

Have..-- Center youth, who
died nt Hayes Center last week from
a iri,;;::.iuji wound, did r.ot commit
suicide. J. W. Alexander, the young
man's futber. says that not only did
he die from a gunshot wo"nd acci-
dentally re'-eived-

, but that ho wa
l.:'Ppy and it; good spirits up to t

of the Mr.
went- - the truth made known thru

st.itp r:e v... pa per. i anj. declares- that
i:o one sent ou' a report from Hayes
C"nt.;- - indicating that his son had

Tlic:e
are n;ado in a loMer to Ju ice F. If.
Perry.

After ;!n:;ri!)"ns Francis W. Alex-
ander's tnovf ri:' T' t s for a Cry or t vo
be'' re the the f:;t!:cr say.-;-:

"He and Walter IV. mice !;orf;:fI for
the barn and on the way Walter stop- -

prices ?

EVSust oS

on V. ) walked on ahead a
short distance. Walter heard Wat-
son call repeatedly, "Wal'er. Walter.
Walter. I'm shot. Walter immedia-
tely ran to him along with another

i follow and helped Watsoa to his feet,
i Watson said. 'I can't get my breath.'
Thf then carried him to the house,
where he lived in great agony, for an
hour. They had hard work to hold
him in bed. He was unable to talk.
Dr. Fellers of Palisade said the chok-
ing was caused by the millet pass-
ing: thru the lungs and the inward
bleeding.

"Now this seehis to be the way the
The barn stands

in tiie lot and they usually have 100
head of hogs and as many cattle in
the lot, and to prevent other stock,
from getting to the horse part of the
barn they keep a large gate across
the front. The gate opens to the
left and we believe that Watson

the gate with his right hand
and that he had the gun. a little
22 caliher rifle, in his left hand hold-
ing it by the barrel, and carelessly
pushed the gate back with he butt
of the rifle, causing it by
the impact, or by the butt of the
gun gcing between the boards of the
gate and striking the. hammer of the
gun. As soon as they could reach
me by phone they notified .pae and my
sen David and I started rmmediately
on and rode as fast as
possible but he was dead when we
arrived.

"Some time after I arrived the
doctor asked me if he should notify
;hfc coroner and I said yes. lie call-
ed Mr. Heady and told him of the
accidfct and that he was satisfied
and the family were satisfied that
there had been no foul play, asking
Ue.idy if he. the. doctor, should stay
until he came cut, and Ready sair'.
he would not come out. I heard the
d-t- talk, as did teveral, others

he did not even :rtir.;utc that it
iii ich bo suicide and admit- -'
:c;! to n-- e that the dorfnr told him
if " as arcidenf si."

' Mr. Ilrudy the rtepfatlier of ttuth
. Aycr. State Journal.

pea to talk o Frank Comue about' :

tii;b(.a:ilo for iiis ccra wagon. Wat- -' Blank Hocks at the Jounial Office.
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$19.75
22.50
25.00
27.50

. . . . 35.00
ONE-HAL- F OFF

Depiartment!
Linen

light dark

-

IV.'.'.. .

I'Ce.ro syrup,

commit-
tee

healings

Merchants

Francisco

accident. Alexan-
der

committed statements

(.Francis

accident occurred:

un-

latched

horseback

Iloajiy

I

Nebraska
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Rcmen:ber every psnny ihnt you spend in this
store counts for ONE vote. Do your buying here and
help boost ycur favorite candidate in the contest.

csas&se&ft . S P IE O A L, 5 2&sx$t8

We will give 1 0,000 extra votes on every Ladies
Coat in the house; 5,000 extra votes with every Child's
Ccat, Ladies Dress Skirt, Boy's Suit or Overcoat, Sheep
Lined Vest, Mackinaw or Duck Cent, and 1 ,000 extra
votes with, every Ladies Kimcna, Petticoat or Sweater.

Joieftiiine Janda i7.7i.'."
Alice Harrio ? 0 4 . ? 9

ary Wyr.n 100.71-- J

lk-lcrc- Kafuiilaryor 12.S.J4".
:.:.rs;urft ilydc SiS).j::o
l'oit.lhy Hli(ii.:iii: !L."'Wi
lii.iiioua Altiriii'ier (IS.o.'.M

EsenberiT t;4.0(r
Sln.oui-,lvf- r .M.S'.T.

ionlKS ii 1.-I-
M)

KatluTir.e ixz 4 4 .7 : ;

Ar.na Slav Sandin 4.J.!'
;.laile!ine Wiles ::7.2ir.
Amy i:;iiott 3r..oor,
Dorothy Holmes STi.Soo
Maiy Jane Mark o5,170
Jean Fitch :!1.07
Vernetta IVicCullock 31.110
Una Graves 22.135
Emma Ftreet 2 1. . 7 7
--Marie Hanarok 2 2. 50.",

Kathcrine Hough 22,12",
Jes.ae CraiK - 2I.SH0
Helen Kcmhtk 2t".2.".o
Eoola Ilirz 20.0 4.',

Alice Stone ULSDO
Y.'iiiifred liiiney 1S,7S."
(Jertruur! Vailesy 1S,!'2'
Dorothy Mason 17. 9 CO

E!r.a Klinger 1 7 , 7 o ."

Ma:y Claus If,, ".00
Ma:garet Met arthy l !,ii20
Irma Mayfieid 14,4oO
Kuth ilarie Wiles 14.17 2
Mildred Murray KI.SCO
Ruth Holcomb l. 1'J.TSO
Amelia Kief IT, 5
Jear.erte Snyder l 1 SAW
Edna Ku mmerfirlc! 12,5
Ruth Sitzman 12,SS.'
Ruth Pickett 12. SCO
Emily Stava 12.-!'- )

Ruhine Ripple K.-i:- -

Mary Ann Hadrabu ll,r.o

Tf'.e above is a list of the candid "J-2-
3 and tlieir

standing in the contest. Pick your thorite candidate
and help her to win out on the ''Hems Stretch.'

Please Bring in Your Votes
at Once!

THE UNIVEKSAX CAR

The Ford Sedan is the favorite family car, seats five comfortably. While an
enclosed car with permanent top, it has large windows, and may in a minute be
changed to a most delightful open car with always a top protecting against the
sun. In inclement weather it is a closed car, dust-proo- f, water-proo- f, cold --proof.
Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric starting and lighting system and
demountable rims with ZYz-xnc- h tires all around. A real family car. Anybody can
safely drive it. It has all the conveniences of an electric car with the economy
which goes with Ford cars, low cost of purchase price, small cost of operation
and maintenance. Won't you come in and look at it?

'! enrn
'. H. Feilsck Saraga

Phone No. 1

rn-- k1. . 11 it

I'Vi I - lb .. N. I. 1

Piattsmouth, Neb.
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